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TE EDITO'RIAL CHAIR.

Two eventful years laden witli change and trial bave sped
their way into the past, since the Editor assumed the charge
of this litt!c paper, wvhich. lie was led to originate. Looking
back upon the past, the labour bias been lightly borne; and
it bias indecd been feit to bc one of love. In tbehumble hope
of speaking a word in season to the chidrea of our Churcli,
this littie periodical wns commenced. We designed to, pre-
sent to the chidren an object of missionary labour, but we
also proposed to spcak Io tlîem of their Father's bouse ahove,
and of tlîe way that leads to it. Ma"Iy, as a brother editor
bas liappily phifised it, Ilthese pages shed a ray of liglit on
that path, and muay niany of the dear children be thereby
guided and helped onward in their pilgrimage to Ilthe
happy land." Remember dear eidren, that the way is in-
deed a happy one. Learn these blessed wordq, IlI love them.
that love mc, and those that 'seek me early shall find me," and
try to act upon them. C ome thern, young friends, and Illet

uis wvalk in the Ilght of the Lord." We are very thankful for

the many tokens of encouragements we have receive d, and
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shall persevere for another year in the coxiduct of this paper,
endeavoring more and more to render our little sheet, a wel-
corne visitor to the rnany happy bLûmes it reachies. The suc-
cess of the Juvenile Mis'iion lias indeed been a great one.
Two years ago there were but seven orphans supported, but
now many schiools are cngaged in this pleasing duty, and
besides our friends have responded to our appeals, and the
Canadian School in Calcutta is to bc opened and supported,
by our children. We are grateftil to, the kind friends who
think of us and nid us, wvith bricf notices and seleetions. And
now in looking forivard to another year's labours> if we be
permitted to continue thern, we would ask our friends to
pray that, strength for this work andi wisdoin in its perfor-
mance niay be granted us, and that many rnay be led by the
influence of these pages to hearkien unto the words andi teaehi-
ings of Hum, who bade His Ohiurcli to Ilfeed my lambs."

OUR CIRCULATIOÏN.
We have now a goodly Mst of subseribers, but the number

miglit bc largely extended. MVe have flot yet secured an en-
trance into many of ur congregations, and in others we have
buta sliglit hold. WVe think that ail the chiîdren of our
Ohurcli should be readers of this paper. WMe cannot hope
for this ; but yet we wvould like to inerense the circle'of our
Juvenile friends. WVeknow no reason,whiy we shouldnfot ho
able to increase them to 5000 before the close of the third
volume. We have now hiaif the number. If our youingj
îriends would corne to our aid, it could be donc. W ili they
net say then-l Yées, it .shall be douýe."1 If they only try, they
eau accomlishliwonders. If cadlireader wouild get us asub-
seriber, if each parent would give a eopy to bis children,if
eachi Sabbath Sehool teachxer and minister would gi-ve us bis
counitenatice and influence, it would be accornpislhed. Tlîree
little girls in oue townr lately sent us 60 subseribers. Why t

cudntyeni do the same ? Recolleet young reader that
ti syour own paper. Rend it, try to profit by il, and sbexv

that you value it, b~y working for it. We hope to bave a
large band of littie agents bard at work for us.
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REPORTS PROM INDIA.

Miss Hlebron's letter, published in this number, enclosed
jfour very satisfactory reports of girls supported by CanadianISchools at Calcutta. The names are as follows:

Esthxer Munno and Hlannali Tooney supportcd by St. An-
drew's Church Sabbath Sehiool of' Kingston; [Ruth lona

Il supported hy the Portsmouth Branchi of' tie same scixool;
and Mlary Ilamilton suîxported by the School of St. Andrcw's
Chmrch at Hamilton.

The reports are full of encouragement, and show a marked
improvemexît during tixe past six months, which must ho
very gratifying to the supporters of the orphxxns.

For the information of our readers wc copy one of the
documents :

3BD 'BENGALI CLASS.

Report of Ruth lona, supportcd by Sabbath Sehool at
Portsmouth, Kingstorn, O. W.,-agc 14 years.
jProgress and conduet for the haif year ending Deceniber
185'l.

Script ure .TCowledge,- Satisfac tory.

2ND BlIBLE 0LASS.

Seripture and Bible texts.
Bengali Calecclis,-lst and 2nd Catechisms.
Objeet lessons in Bengali.
Bengali Rea'iag,-Peep of Day and New Testamex4.
IVriting,-Bengali.
Arithrntic,-Tables.
Work,-'Plain and nxarking.
Conduct in Sltudy,-Attentive.
£'onduct out of Study,-Satisfactory and very hardworking.

FRANCES IIEBRON,
Orphanage, eCalcutta.

We trust those schools, who have not yet heard of the ap-
propriation of orphan8, will wait patiently until the effeets
of the present mutiny have 5o far subsided, as to nllow tho
numbers in the orphannges to bc increxxsed. Mr. Paton bas
pressed the matter strongly upon the attention of the Com-
mittee in Edinburgh, ns well as upon those in charge of the
Institutions at Caleutta, Madras, and Bombay, and hopes
soon to learn that the appropriations have been made.
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jA PRESE«iNT PROM CALCUTTA.
In Miss Hebron's last latter wvas enclosed a beautifual litte

Iworked cellar, sent haro by oea of ti' eider orphans- a
pretty token of afrectionatc remcmbrance.

The collar is ive think knittcd, at lcait $0 say soine of or
ladies, wh1o are juâges of such matter5, anîd is of the rose leaf
pattern. Mis Ilbron ivritei that il vvas donc in a hurry,ibut ne signs of this appear. to knwt

Mr. Paton ii quite at a ost nwt hmthis collar
belongs, as it ivas sent to our children. Ile w 111 tiierefure
band il over te any of our schouls ivlu vvjîl scnd a haud.,umc
donation to carry on the Catiadian Schoul at Calcatta.

Thoughi some may regard such a present as trifling, ive
canuot look upon il in sucli a liglit. Il is rallier an evidence
of Uic good wvork beiug accompliblhcd amuug Uic long de-
graded females of India. For agcs t11c3 lave beca trcatcd
as slaves, fit only te scrva Ujieir lords and inasters.
New %ve sec thcma brouglit iei civilizcd and christian
seciety, their tastas aud puirsuits rcfiuedl, their minds
elevated and iiistrîicted. Wlitn wve refecet uipon the
poevrful iufluence fur goid, wi hidi y ouêr muti-1c% cd motiler5
and siitcrs exizt in tlîk happy clîriztian land, w c are cucotir-

iaged to labor and to prity that a biuiilar blcssing miay yct
be in store for the dwellers in British India.

te te are iu recaipt f aRO coyo nDu. letter addresscd
toteTreasurer by M: -s Ilebron, froram which ive make the

following intaresting extrat-
SCOTrIS11 ORPEIANAGE,

Calcutta, 7th January, 1858.
1 hava pleasure in forwarding reports of four cf our or-

phans for their kind supporters, and~ trust they wvill bc satis-
-factery, for ive mnust net expeat tee mucli frein thesa puer
littie cnes who have been nursed in idolatry; but by the
grace of Gcd, and the a*d of tlîeir kiud supporters, we may
hope fer botter things frein thîem as thay grew older, and arc
longer ut the institution. I have aIse mucli pleasure in
sending a crotchet cellar donc by eue cf the aide r orpl'ans.
It is doua in a hurry, but I hope te send semething better,
bye and bye.
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MOUNT ARAR AT.
Hlere i, a pictnvre of' this ceelatcd Mountain, on wbieli

the Ark is believed to have rested. tiiiArennds
called by the Turks, A'gridah. There are two pcaks about
7 tuiles apart, the highest of wbich is 15,000 feet above the
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leveI of tho sea, and is perpetually covered with snow.
Once the 1opul.âtion of the %vlioIe wide world, %vas embrae.d
in one tniail filmily, w'hlo rested upon this spot. Ilore too,
the cow of the covenant was set and here was crected the
first altar aftcr the flood Deware, reader, of the conduct of
the contempoinaries of Noah. Do not provokce Gods wrath,
hy ncgkcting the great Salvafion, which only the blood of
Jeans, ivas able to purchasc for us.

THE REALMS OF THE BLEST.

(A Humn Zcarned and sunp by~ t7he children, in the Orp7sanao,
Calcutta.)

We sing of the realnis of the blest,
That country so bright and so fair,

.And oft are its glories confess'd,
But wvhat will it be to be there-

There-there-there-
Oh, wvhat wvill it be to be there?

We speak of its '--ýedom from sin,
Frorn sorrow, teniptation, and care-

Froni trials without and -%jthjn;
But what mnust ît be to he there-

There-tbere--tlhere--
Oh, what will it be to be there?

We speak of its service of love,
The robes whicli the glorifîed -wear,

The ehiirel of the First-born above,
But what must ;t be tu be there-

There-tiere-there-
Ob, what mnust it bc to F-e there ?

Do thou, Lord, aniidst p!easure or woe,
Qurepirits for hieaven prepare,

1zîn>ihortly we also shall know
Ar feel. what it is to be there-

Thiere-there-there-
Oh, what wil! it be to be there?
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JJ THE BOOK 0F THANRS.

"I feel -so vexed and ont of temper with Decn," cried Henry,
ilthat I reaily must-"Y
H Do sometlring in revengeVI inqirired his cousin Rate.

"No, look over niy Book af Tharrls."
"What's thnxV' said Kate, as she saw hirn turning over

thre leaves of a copy-book neariy full of writing in a ronnd
text hand.

",Here it is,"1 said Henry ; then read ruoud: "larck 8.
Ben lent mne Iris n'w hat. llere again: .Tune 4. W/rcn I lost
my ehilting Ben lcindly merde it Up to inc. Wel,"observed
thre boy, turning down the Ica, Il Ben is a good feiiowv, after
all!"

IlWhat do you note down in that book?" said Rate, look-
ing over bis shoulder with sorne curiosity.

"Ail tire kindnesses that ever are shewn me; you would
wonder how many they arel I Tfind agreat deal of good frorn
marking then'. down. I do not forget thern as I might do if
I Ionly trusted to my memory; so I hope that I arn not un-
grateful ; and when I arn cross or out of temper, I aimost
always feel grnod-hurnoured again, if I only look over my

"I wonder what sort of things you put dowD," said Rate.
"Let me giance over a page
r"Mrs. XVado asked me to spend the -whole day at her

house, anci*m.ade me very happy indeed.
" 'Mrs. Phillips gave me five shillings.
"'Old Martira asked after me every day when I was iii.'
"W%'hy do you p)ut ' Father and M1other 1 at the top of every

page ?" asked Rate.
IlOh, they show me such kindness thnt I cannot put it all

down, so 1 just write thieir names, to remind myself of xny
great debt of love. I know tirat I neyer can pay it 1 And
sec wlrat 1 hrave put at the beginning of rmy book,-' Every

rgood gi/t is frorn rbove ;' this is to make me remember tînt
aIl tIc kind friends hvin I have, were given to me by God,

rand that wlrile 1 arn grateful to them, 1 should, first of ail, Ire
thankful to Hlim."

I Itink that such of my readers as have abi!ity and tire
wouid flad it an excellent plan to keep a Book of Thanks;
and inay sucîr as cannot write thern down yet keep a book
of rmerance of past kindness in their Irearts 1-Union
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SWEAR NOT AT A LL.
Il Confound this twine, l'Il never got it tintwisted, bly il

Jove," cxcliined Frank. Lorimcr, in a lit of irritation.
lis mother, il ho nais in the rvuin, loukeid upl sidly from

ber book. Frank, after ]lis first ab:eîcc from home, lad the
day beforo retturiied fromi ,tlool for the liuliduit s, and as ilie
fondly trtisted, w Ithout loariuiig any of tho Laid habits w hicli
boys ofton acquire at btloo1. Shc %Nais theurefore v ery m a* c
grieved to find lier hope disappoiuted. Frank noticed lier
sorrowful look, and casily gtità,(ed the cttut.e. ]le coloured
deeply for lie nits Coui,CAobb that it ivas flot the first tini hoe

lid ete is piisiu.u ,,uchi hasty iyrds, too cotfmou ailus
among boys.

I~ did flot think xny son would have se soon forgotten tho
fourth conimandinont,' said Mrs. L orimer, gcntl3, after a
pause IIX'ly mothcr l'n iorr> 1 spoke bu hoforo you, but q
that isn't swearing, is it? The bo>s at subool all say 1 pon-
found it,' and othcr like ivords, and thcý*d laughi at you if
you said it w'as any hian." III ain afraid ho%3 s too often
use stich cxp)res.,iuns," sitid Mrs. Lorinier, but that doesnt
inake it riglit. IlSudi phrases, iny dear boy, are imprecat-
tiens, if they posscss any uuuautiing. Thicy arc- only aiuthor
forni of a ftearful curb,. %% làid I %% uld bliudler to lîruioooce. i
And if you do flot use thîcm in thlat sejnse, Suroly it lb ivorst!
than silly thus to givo i% ords to yoor irritatiun against in-
animate objects."

"Il'o1l I donit thlink its ny harm to Say Iby Jovo, 'nIm
sure ive havc ;t oftcn enugh in ur Gre lebson.," reîîlied
Frank. IlYe3, but the Grceks liad flot the Bible to tul1 theni
ivhat %N as riglit. Look, at Matt. v. ê 1, and ý ou wv ii. sec w'hat
Christ says ufsach iNurd.,. JEs coniniand is to Stwecti nut at
al. You saitl Frank thit yon wcrc aurr, 3 OU spouke so lie-
fore me. Did you evcr thinli that ý ou we re alivajs hicard by
a pure and hioly Bcing in iwbose sight suclt sanguage is farj
more offensive than i mine ?'j

Frank %vas silent and thouglit for seme time. At length
ho said solenxunly, bbWcll mothor, I will try to avoid thxatj

jsin." bî And hy God's grace you wxili succood," said bis mo-
ther, biessing him.

Wo present our rendors with a Titie-page and Index to
the 2nd Volume ns a cover to tîxis number. Remittances
xviii bo aeknowlvedged in ncxt issue.
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LITTLE FREDDY'S PERPLEXITY.
Littie Freddy wus one day very serious. Ile sut a long

timse on, a haissock .before the tire li a deei> study, while Isis
paawas bLAsy writing ut the tab>le. Soue one came into

the rons, but littie Freddy never iiio'ucd. The cunitry surie
Isis >J>uifui sý,ng lisi., cage, but )Ma>bter Fre(dy necr iooked
ut lîim. The uid cat rubbed liims-eif again:st the hunssock,
and purred bis loudest purr, but etili Freddy iooked int the
lire, and mnused away.

It lind beeni a sud day with iit.le Freddy. lIe liad been
thut mnorning with Isis deut papa and mnuuna to lay iii the
cold and siuent grave Isis loveiy littie babj -brothier. le huad
iooked on iLs prctty face for the iasL thne, and feit its Ipule,
cold cheek, and thon, wept uloud as lie saw iL shut
ulp in that littie wh'ite coffin fruni lsis bighit. So Freddy %vas
very sud, aud you do not wonder ut iL. Lis litIe breast feit
very loncly, and thue bouse sceed very stili, for lie uuissed
ls buby-brothcrs cbourfui crowv, and wouuid raLlier huave

hourd Isis eu'y thun know Isis voice wus stili L: death.
Poor littie Freddy 1 It was ib heurt's first grief, and it was

Jvory liard to bear.
But thore i'us sounetluing e1lc thut made Freddy muse..

The kied minister, iwlien lie strokcd Luiî head, us hoe turned
frue that bab3's grave, luad suid, Il Du't cry, dear boy ; yotir
bab3 -brother is a brighit angol in licai en. Oniy seek to be
forgiven ; a-ad you'shali jolis him there, und bc a briglit ungel
too . And littie Freddy wus wondering huow this wvus to boe
accomphisbied. Ilu fuit hie could flot go to hecaven as hoe was,
lic kacev hu hud ofte îiniiid uguiest Isis God, Isis owe cou-

scec odhim su, andlho kew and felt that with those

bi,i that hie %vas guilty of ; and tbere Le sut mnuýing about iL,
Iand %wonering liow it could ho done.-tue sin forgivens, and
he fitted to become a bright angel je hoaven. So the bird sung
on, and t ho cat purred ut lsis sido, but Freddy did not move.

Il Wlat are you thinking of, Freddy ?" ut lusL asked bis
papa ; Ilyou soema greatly perplexed; e aui 1 hlu you T'

"I was tbinkieg 'l said Freddy, Ilabout my baby-brother
-now an ungel ie heaven-and -%vondering llow I eould get
uny sins forgivens, and ho mnade fit to be an angel toos. Gan
you tell me, dear papa ?"

ciMost certainly 1 cari, my boy, and wili be delighted to,
do so. You want Loknow how to geL your sins forgiven?
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The way is vcry simple, and a few sentences wili explain it
ail. It is just by coming to God, and believing in Jesus as
your Saviour."1

Little Freddy looked puzzled. IlJust bycorning Co God,"
lie rcpcated, Ilbelieving in Jesus as your Saviour. Papa, I
do flot iiiderstand iL."1

IlTVen 1 %Nill try to makie it plain to you. You bavehceard
of the vay tic Jews uz>ed to corne to God in the olden time.
Cod, bi Ilis servant Mubes, told tliem, that wlien they sin-
ned, aid desirud Lu rutici o Ilim and seek. Pis pardon, th1y
m'ust tak-e a lamb and kiJI it, Uind iL ujion the aitar, pour out
.ts bluud before Ilian, aand then, while it is btartaing, and tic

smoke %vas guliag up) toward& heaven, they mnust approacli
and lifting upl thetir lacart to hM in prayer-beiieving God's
own promnise, tliat if lie tiaus carne lie should be pardoned-
ask for, and oblain at once forgiveness. The Jew, ia killing
the lanîl, om nvd iii tiat act that lie deserved to die like it
but Lie placed it before God ns bis substitute, and looked to
Hiln to accep[t of it is lais substitute dying instead of him,
and so, for its sake, forgive and pass by bis sin.

" Now,1 tliis is sornetlîing like the wvay you bave to corne
You bave no ml to bring. Jesus Christ is aiready ro
vidcd as yoîair Lini. Eigliteen hundred years ago Ne pro-
sacrificed on Càtli' ry, in behaalf of sinnet2,. God aeceîîted f
Him as their Grcat Saîbstiti. ,e, and now dechaires, that Who- i
ever wvill corne to Ilim, biiflily looking to wvlîat Christ lias i
donc, and rebting un it for acceptance, lie shall at once lie
reccived and pardoîied. Whiat, thien, have you to do?
Simpiy to corne to God, resting on thiat deathi of Jesus, be-
lieviiig LIant God v% ill recci'.e aiîd pardon you, because Nie
saý s Ile v% iii, if i ou thus approaca Mlm. Just, in fact, as
tie Jevv did, >only, tliat Sou corne tlarougli a better sacrifice.
C omiiig so, God rn'jzt aiîd will forgive yoti; for He sweetly
says, 1 Ilim thiat cometh I wil in no Nwise cast out.'

FretC'di feit tlîlb %aas tlite w ay-tie only way lie couid corne.
lie .54Mlit, once thiat in Jestis was ail lie ivanted as a, sacri-
fiea d tîjat niglit lie fult lie eoaîld rejoice, because lie cotid
believe iliait God did jîist vhiat lie said lie woîîld do,-
aecept and pardon ail who carne to Man tliroughi Christ.

Have any of rny yotîng readers ever feit Freddy's per-
phexily ? Tbien, the ivay is for tbern jîist as it was for hlm;

jand not more willing was God to pardon Freddy thian lie is
tpadnevery littie boy and girl who wiil corne to HimItbrougla Chbrist.-Lainp of Love. I
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TAHITI.

The above is a sketch froin the SCft of Tahiti or Otaheiti asi
it is sonictimes calicd. Yoit are no doubt familiar wvith the 'i

formerly savage character of the people wiho dwel! there, and
of the great change wli h e introduction of tlic gospel of
peace and gond %viIl to men, bas broîîgbt about in tlîc habits j
and manners of the inliiabitîtuts of Tahiti. Many of theinil
have learned to know the triath, as it is in Jesus. IHo'i sad
wlll it bey if any of yott readers, withi your clearer liglbt and
greater privilegres, should (lesilise Ilthe great salvation,")
which is ofl'ered to you, Ilwiithout mioney and without price."

A CONVERTED BRAILMIN.

Some time since, an excellent military officer froni Indiat
was spenking at a Missionnry meeting, wlien lie meationed
the folIovingr case as one of the many fruits which bail been
gathered by God's servants in that land

IlA converted Brahamin, nnmed Dondaba, whom 1 meti
fxrst in 1826 at Belgaumn, liad on bis baptisin lost luis bouses,i
bis fieldsi bis wvel1sj bis wife, and biis eildren. Althougbh a i
.Maliratta, lie spolie suficient of 1-lindustani to understand
me wheni asking biini bov lie bora bis sorrowvs, and if lie iý
werc sni)ported under thein. 1 A3,' lie said, 'J1 an often
nsk-ed tlîat; but I ani neyer askzed how 1 bear my joys, for I t
have joys wvith wvbich a, stringer intermieddles îîot. The

Lor Je1, leadd souglit nie ont, and found me, a poor
strayed sbiep, iii the jungles, nnd lie brougbit nie to bis fold,
and will neyer leave lue. To whom Oise shonld I go, if I
were to leave bim?'

IlTiventy yenrs lmnd nearly elapsea, and 1 again met Don-1
daba. The venerable an had. ouîtweatbered every storia, 11
and wvas an humible Cliristian stili. Die hall, for the first il
time, recently got a copy, in Mabratta, of tle Proplîeey of j
lsaiah. i Surely,' he said, ' lis must have been written aller t
the death of Christ'-rcferring to tlîat wvonderful fîfty-.third i
chapter. WVcll, dear friends, this aged man would not, and i
could nlot, s1cep tittil lixe hall rend tlîis proplîecy of Isaiali 1
tliroungb. The simplicity of lais îîîinid was reniarkiable. Re
b ad beeiî invited f0 attend a Missiuniry meeting at Biombay,
nearly 400 miles off, and bail been offered a horse for the
jonrnev by a pions civilian. After a littie consideration, liei
declined this kind ofrer, saying, ' My Lord and Mlaster Jesus
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Christ never rode, and 1 wvill walkz as lie did, and bless God
t:a I amn going-' to a Missionary meeting.' I (Io not refer to

thsp ncl a r act of old Dondaba as altogether worthy of
nimitation, altiiongi it is ilîily comnniendable as to its spir-it.

Few otf nis, dear friends, have been content to Coule 400 miles
for sucll an objcct ;mucli less have wve made the sacrifice of
that aged Bralimîn to aitend a 3Missionary meting."-
Juveni12 ilissionar, Mfagazîne.

IDOLATRY ENCOURAGED.

It is lamentable to thinlc of the connitenance and sup-
port given to idolatry in Inidia. Our yonng readers have al
hecard of tlue great temple of Jnggernant, of the car of
which we gave you a picture lately, and which for years
was supported by oui' Governiment. At length its suip-
port was -%vitlhdrawn, but how wvas it donc. A large
sum of money %vas paid for a piece of gronnd to endow the
liorrid temple, and the rent of this is qnite snflicient to sup-
port the idolatrons worship). It is, as if a manl lad been ac-
custorned for years to steal sinall sumns, and at last, lis
conscience tronbling Mîin, should steal a very large sumn of
money, upon whicli lie is able to live, and to liand to his

chidrn. ftr imn. Does not this man continue to ofi'end
God, as much as if lie wvent on stealing ? The yoningest dhuld
wvilI think so, and yet tie Government of Inidian lias sane-
tioned a system whidh is mnudl worse.

A STRANGE SACRIFICE.

A short time siiea linge :ailway engilne wvas wîth mudli
labur, drawNv up one of tite hlIs in Northiern. India, to thc

utrack npon whicli it. was to run. Englisli engineers mna-
Il naged the wvhule work, and among otlier things which the
Iengine carried, were a couple of sheep. Doubtless our readers.
1wîtt think, that these engineers intendcd to give a dinner to
pthe natives when sliey got to the top of the hili. WVili it be
believed that thc slieep werc intcnded for sacrifice, wlîidh
was earried ont witli heatlien cercmony, and amid the re-
joicing of tle nativez,? Cati wc %wonder that our missiona-
ries liard îu niaîîy d1illiculties to encouniter, or that the Hin-

nduos are so slow to give up thuir idolatry when tliey sec itpthus cotintenanced and encouraged ?
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NONE BUT CHRIST.

DY1 THE 2157. J. C. RYLE, HEbMING12A!> SUFFOLK.

YOU'NG REAýDER,-I hope you arc travelling in the
way that leads to hcavcni. Thiier arc nrany faise roads.
" There is a %vay tliat beemetIi riglit unito a man, but the ends
thceof arc tire wViL3 of deetth." Suiffer nie tu say a few wnrds
abolit the riglit wa3. It wouid bc an aiu fui thing to make af f Ae
jThe Apostie Peter shows us tlie way to heaven in the 4th
chiauter of thre Acts. Hie there says ut' Christ (Acts iv. 12),
Il Neitiier is tiiere balvirtion iii aniy otlier .for there L~ Done
othcr mine uîîder licau %en, givenl anrlung men, ivliereby Nve
mnust be saved." Now %%liat is this ? On our ciearly seeing
this very inuch depends.

RIe means tirat nro one cani be savedl from sin-its guit,
power, and encîrcs--e.%cel>tinig by Jus Christ.

Re ncas tiatitoone ean have pîciie %vith Godlthe Father

tion of Jcsus Christ.
ln C'hrist atone God's rich provision of saivation for sinners
is treasured l ip. By Chîrist alune Go&'s abtindant, mercies
corne down f.nireaven to carti. Clirist's buo aloiie cati
cicanse lis. ChXt'fs riglitcuu.,îrezs iliu cao ciot)îe us.
Christ's mnrt alone c.iý; gîve nis - itie to hecaven. Je.ys and
Gentiies-karntA and tîni..îînicd-kiigs and poor men-
ail alike îimist citlier be savcd bý jesus, or lobt for c-,er.
~fAnd tire upostie adds tiiese strong ;.ords, IlThere is 'none

Sother namne uirier lîcaycn, gîven arnong --en, %vhereby uve
must be saved." Tirere is no other lierson (,trmissionnd,
seaicd, and appointcd by God tire Father to bc tlit, Saviour
of sinners, excepting Chrl t. Tre keys of life and deati, qtre
conimitteri to his handý aud ail wNho wouid be saved must
apply to hini.

Tirere wvas but one place of safety in tire day wien the flood
camne irpon tire cartir, and tirat uvas 'Noath's ark. Ail otirer
places auld deie-ona ,tovfeïs, tres, yafts, borrs-
ail wcvre alikie rrseiess- So aiso tirere, is but one hiding-piace
for tire simrner vhro wouid escape the stormn of God's anger
must venture Iris soul on Christ.

There was but one man to whom, the Egyptians couid gofin the time of famine, whea they wanted food. They ms
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go to Joseph. It was a waste of tini to go to any one else.
So aiso there is but one to wvhom hutngerinig Souls niust go
if they -%vould net perish for ever-they must go to Christ.

Sncbi is the doctrine of St. Peter,-", No salvation but by
Jesus Christ ;-in him îienty of saivation,.-salvation to the
iutterrnost,-salvation fur the % ery chief of sinners ;-out of
him no saivation at alU» It is iii peifect barntony vvitiî our
Lord's owvn ivords in St John :I arn the vwny, the truth,
and the life ; no man cometh tinte, the Fatiier but by me."
(John xiv. 6.) It is tlue sanie thing that Paul tells the Corin-

1thuans : I Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid,
w'liclu is Jesuis Christ." (1 Cor. iii. il.) And the sanie that
John tells us in luis First Epistle .' Gud iund given to us eternai
life, and this life is inu lis Son. lIe that bath the Son bath
life, and hie that bath. not the Son of God biathi not life."
(1 John v. 12.) Ail these texts coine to one and the saine

jpoint-no salvation hut by Jesus Christ.
Reader, mal;ep sure that yuki tndurstitid this. Perhaps yeu

think tiuis is ail old news. Perhaps yotu fée, "lThese are
ancient things. x% ho knoweth not such trutus as thiese ? 0f
course we believe thure is nu salvation but by Christ." But
mark iweli whnt I Say; unake Sure that yen understand this
doctrine.

Remember that yoti are to venture the w'iole salvation of
your soul on Christ, and on Christ only. You are to cast
loose completely and cntireiy from ail uther hopes and trusts.
You are net to rest partly oui Christ-parthy on doing nll
yon cnn-partly on keeping your churcl-partly on recev-
ing the sacrament. In thenuitterof yourjustification ChristIis to be ail. This is the doctrine of the Bible.

Renuemiber that heaven is befure you, nnd Christ the only
door into it :-hell beneath you, and Christ alone able
te deliver yeu frein. it -.- thîe dev~il beliuîdç yen, and
Christ the onhy refuge frorn bis %vrath and accusations :

thei law against you, and Christ ahone ahle to redleem
you :-sin weighing you dowvn, and Christ ahone able to put
it away. This is the doctrine of thc Bible.

ý-cî w do yon, se it ? I hope you do. Buit I fear many
think st, who, may find one day that they do not.

"Sufer little childcun to corne ulito me, and forbid thetn
flot."1 "l m that cometii unto me, I wîll in nowisc cast
out.,,
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WVIIAT 1 WVOULD B3E.

I would not bc a dronc, sitting ail the day,
Living oit whett ot1oerb bring, tiiougl as lit to workc as thcY,

Sitting slcepily at homte, NvIc Uic th world is ail alive,
Vie only ttscless living thing i ail the busy hjive.

I woluld not bu a wasp, skýimmning o'cr Uhc pleasant fields,
Siucking poisujIi frutt the bloisont thc sweetest fragance

yiclds
Drawiîîg evii front the lovely, and bitter from the sweet,

And arrned %vith a ready sting for cvery one 1 meut.

But I woff!d bu a bîîsy bec, gctting hioney fromt thue flowers,
And ever ivurking busily tliroîîgl ail the stîmner hours

So diligent in books or wurk thiat wlien I go to play,
I may fuel tliat 1 have carncd il by toiling cheerftîlly.

INDIA ORPIIAŽAGE SC IIEME A«ND JUVENILE MISSIO«N.

Already auknowlcdgcd,...................«£106 0 7
Fromn St. John's Chutrcix Sabbatlî Sehool, Cornî-

i-aIl, per 11ev. Dr-. Urquliart, i aid of thc Ca-
nadian Seijool, .......................... 3 O o

Front Fergus Sabbatlî School, pur J. D. Fordycu,
Esq., for support of Elizabeth Pcrgus-3rd
year ................................... 4 0 0

From St. Andrew's Clitrcli Sabbaî]î Selîool,
Ringston, fur support of Ilannah Tooney-3rd
year,.. ................................. 4 0 0

" " Esther Munino-3rdl year,.........4 0 0
Front Martintowzîi Sabbatli Sehool, per Mr. D.

Iloss, for support of Jeannie MeVicar, lst
year,................................... 4 0 0

£125 0 1

Reccieicd for Orphians,..................... £96 10 7
ci on acet. Canadian Sclîool, .......... 28 10 0

.As aboye ................. £125 O 7
JOEN PATON, 2'rcasurcr.
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